WE'RE RUNNING A SPACE PROGRAM

THE STATEHOOD DECADE . . . SPECTACULAR!
Our growth has been tremendous. In just the past 5 years we have marketed 24 Condominium Buildings . . . comprising more than 1,800 “sky homes.” We've had enough experience to know that it will be a SPACE AGE JOB to effectively serve Hawaii's expanding population.

That's OUR SPACE PROGRAM! To serve our present and future residents.

For Condominium Investments the man to see in Hawaii . . .

Menefee...

Hugh Menefee, Inc.
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT—DEVELOPMENT
Suite 901 Ala Moana Building
Honolulu, Hawaii 96814
Telephone 946-2177
MESSAGE FROM GOVERNOR JOHN A. BURNS
TO TRANS-PACIFIC YACHT RACERS

It is with the greatest of pleasure that I again extend my best wishes and the warmest Aloha of the people of Hawaii to those participating in the 1969 TransPacific Yacht Race.

Along with those who follow the fortunes of sailors around the world, we in Hawaii will watch the progress of this biennial test of yachting skill with avid interest. We will note daily and at times even hourly, the progress of various competitors, and we will watch eagerly to see whose bow first cleaves the waves off Diamond Head.

Both from a historic and a contemporary point of view, Hawaii is an appropriate terminal point for this fine race, for it was here that the finest in Polynesian sailing skills were exhibited, and it was here that the whalers of another day found a haven. As the base of the Pacific Fleet and as the center of Pacific maritime trade, Hawaii remains the most important sea-going center of the Pacific under the American Flag.

Our very best wishes go out to every skipper and his crew, and our congratulations to each person who has contributed to the success of this fine event.

John A. Burns
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Cal 40—deluxe express to Hawaii

With two Hawaii race victories in two tries, the Cal 40 is indeed the fastest, surest way to win this summer's Transpac—or the Bermuda Race, or the SORC. You see, the Cal 40 has won them all—twice.

Only now you can win in more comfort, more style, more luxury than ever before. We have incorporated a deluxe interior into the Cal 40. It includes fully trimmed bulkheads, ceilings and cabinets; multi-coat varnish finishes on all the interior mahogany: louvered doors, plush padding, storage racks, drapery tracks, overhead hand rails, and a gimbaled tray above the folding table, and much, much more.

And it's all standard now, included in the full price of $28,545.

If it seems to pamper your racing crew too much, you can always send them topside. If you are not racing to Hawaii, but would rather pamper your wife, take her down to any Jensen dealer and see her the fabulous Cal 40 with its new deluxe interior. Meantime, write for our complete brochure.

exclusive distributor for Cal boats... the winningest sailboats in the world from 20 to 48 feet.

MILLER MARINE SALES 1667 ALA MOANA • 949-1331

CAL 20
The Cal 20 is a big boat: 8-ft. self-bailing cockpit; outboard well; two-compartment cabin; four berths; 1500-boat class organization; hinged mast step for trailer or dry storage. $3200.

CAL 2-24
The Cal 2-24 is a racing bomb, with a new fin keel, spade rudder, and 15/16ths sail plan. For cruising, a two-compartment cabin, four bunks, enclosed head, self-bailing cockpit, and outboard transom. $4675.
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"THE MINI 50"

Designed by Bill Tripp after the famous Columbia 50', the Columbia 26' combines the best qualities of a racing and cruising sailboat.

Large unobstructed foredeck, doghouse cabin and roomy cockpit. Down below are spacious accommodations for five. Base price in Honolulu . . . only $7,495 ready to sail.

Pilot Marine Inc. are also dealers for Grand Banks Diesel Cruisers and Tollycraft Powerboats.

All three manufacturers offer the finest construction and carry a minimum one year warranty. Pilot Marine Inc. is dedicated to providing the best possible service after you buy your boat.
AHSANTE 39' Sloop Sail #7027
Cabotino Beach Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: Lou Comyns
Navigator: Sweyn Hamren
Crew: Jack Frost
John Rowley
Robert Stengle
Bill Johnson
Harvey Rookus
AHSANTE was eighth in Class C in the 1967 Honolulu Race and has been active in Southern California offshore racing. Skipper Comyns also crewed in 1957, 59, 61, 63 and 1965 Honolulu Races.

AMERICANA 41' Sloop Sail #29092
Waikiki Yacht Club
Owner: John Glenn Moore
Skipper: Fred B. Smales
Navigator: Warren D. Cutting
Cook: Theodore D. Kurrus
Crew: Richard Deaver
Cy Gillette
Kimo Dowssett
David W. Madison
A new boat, AMERICANA has no racing record. Skipper Smales has sailed in 1947, 1949 and 1959 Honolulu Races and has been very active for many years in local and long distance racing in Southern California and Hawaii. The crew includes active and successful ocean races.

AMORITA 46' Sloop Sail #8505
San Francisco Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper/Navigator: Henry B. Grandin, Jr.
Cook: Michael Grandin
Crew: David Grandin
Scott Noble
Evan Darley
Michael Green
Duncan Russell
Scott Perry
AMORITA is well known in Northern California, Southern California and Pacific Northwest racing. She was in the 1947 Honolulu Race and skipper Grandin also participated the same year — but aboard DRAGOON. Presently active and successful on San Francisco Bay, AMORITA has also been sailed in recent Mazatlan and Acapulco races.

ANA MARIA II 39' Sloop Sail #7145
Bahia Corinthian Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: A. L. Schoellerman
Navigator: Ron Stone
Cook: Charlie Bell
Crew: Don Schoellerman
Stan Miller
Charlie Bell
Kirk Thomas
A new boat, ANA MARIA II has no racing record. Crew members have participated in previous Honolulu and Mexican Races.

ANO NUEVO 36' Sloop Sail #8694
Marin Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: Rolfe Croker
Navigator: George Gester
Cook: Jim Cranston
Crew: Gower Trays
Jim Kennedy
Holden Sanford
ANO NUEVO placed fourth, Class D, in 1968 Mazatlan Race.

ANUENUE 41' Sloop Sail #29100
Waikiki Yacht Club
Owners: J. E. Milligan/V. L. Smith
Skipper: J. E. Milligan
Navigator: Joe Dolan
Crew: Jorge Rivera
Craig Smith
Gordon Jay
Kevin Smith
Vernon Smith
ANUENUE is a new boat, without a racing record. Skipper and crew are active in local and inter-island Hawaiian racing.

ARGONAUT 39' Sloop Sail #7079
Santa Barbara Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: Jon Andron
Navigator: Jay Araujo
Cook: Bob Sanford
John MacCaham
Crew: Jeff Andron
Jimmy Smith
Gary Weisman
ARGONAUT participated in the 1967 Honolulu Race, placing 6th in class C. Also active in local and offshore Southern California races.
Then stand by for the finest dining and entertainment in the Islands.

30 stories above Waikiki, enjoy superb cocktails, luncheon, dinner and Sunday brunch with magnificent view. Dancing nightly to Chick Floyd’s music. Call for reservations.

Canoe House
The exotic sounds of Arthur Lyman and his group in Ilikai’s Polynesian nightclub. Three shows nightly except Sunday, beginning at 9:00 p.m. Four shows Friday and Saturday.

Dynasty
Ilikai’s magnificent specialty restaurant featuring finest oriental and continental cuisine; luxurious piano lounge for late afternoon cocktails. Reservations recommended.

Hong Kong Junk
See the talented, vivacious Tokyo Happy Coats nightly except Monday. First show begins 8:30 p.m. Complete Chinese dinner only $4.85. Pupus all evening.

Open 24 hours a day. Complete menus featuring everything from a hot fudge sundae to mahimahi, served up in a nautical atmosphere. Located on the lobby level.

Drop anchor at the Ilikai
AVENTURA  40' Yawl  Sail #8745
Richmond Yacht Club

Owner/Skipper/Cook: Lon Price
Navigator: Don Harlander
Crew: John Gilmour
      Howard McKinstry
      Quentin Lewton
      Bill Bagge
      Lon Price III

AVENTURA has no previous racing record, but skipper Price has crewed in 1965 and 1967 Honolulu Race, also in La Paz and Mazatlan races and cruised extensively in Carribbean.

BARUNA  73' Yawl  Sail #8913
Long Beach Yacht Club

Owner/Navigator: John McIntire
Skipper: Harold Heinmiller
Sailing Master: Gary Norberg
Cook: Dick McIntire
Crew: Mike Souther
      Bob Kieding
      George Folger
      Bill Georhast
      Cree Partridge
      Dick Ruppert
      John Conser
      Gale Simpson

Famous in Eastern and California yachting, this will be BARUNA'S Second Honolulu Race. Owner McIntire sailed TE MATAI in 1965 and 1967, crew includes many experienced ocean racers.

BLACKFIN  73' Ketch  Sail #8910
St. Francis Yacht Club

Owner/Skipper: Kenneth DeMeuse
Navigator: Chan Chrisman
Cook: Bob La Place
Crew: Jim Nichol
      S. Grey DeMuse
      Bob Dixon
      Curtis Jackson
      Brad Downey
      John Matarangas
      Kenneth Watts
      Ernie Minney
      Rex Banks
      Owen Minney

BLACKFIN is a fairly new boat, but has placed very well in Southern California offshore racing this season, establishing some new elapsed time records. It is a sister-ship to the already-famous ONDINE. Skipper and crew are experienced ocean racers, aboard SERENA (Honolulu Race 1967 and other well-sailed yachts.

BLANQUITA  42' Sloop  Sail #8575
Oakland Yacht Club

Owner/Skipper/Navigator: Robert E. Amos
Cook: Blanca C. Amos
Crew: Tom Amos
      Vic Uooper
      Sam Robinson
      Stan Witus
      Tom Fox
      Gary Hartsock

BLANQUITA has no offshore racing record but has competed in local San Francisco Bay races.

CELEBRITY  39' Sloop  Sail #7950
Monterey Peninsula Yacht Club

Owner/Skipper: Richard Catlin
Navigator: E. Belmont Herring
Crew: Allan Orsborn
      Bruce McGaig
      Mark Cretchfield
      Van Yates

CELEBRITY was thirteenth, Class C, in the 1967 Honolulu Race.

CHIRIQUE  61' Ketch  Sail #7177
California Yacht Club

Owner/Skipper: Jacob D. Wood
Navigator: Lyle A. Nelson
Cook: E. A. Felmar, M.D.
Crew: W. Russell Ward
      John Ellsworth
      Michael Rice
      Robert Jackson
      Raymond Hayes
      Wade Brightwell
      Skip Jordan
      Dick Elliott

CHIRIQUE, under former owner/builder Tucker McClure won class B in 1951 and 1953 Honolulu Races and was third in 1953 Tahiti Race. Owner Wood sailed CHIRIQUE in the 1967 Honolulu Race, the 1968 Tahiti Race and the 1968 Acapulco.
Hanalei Plantation welcomes TRANSPAC

Individual guest cottages in the foreground stair-step down both sides of the hill overlooking magnificent Hanalei Bay, Hanalei River and the spectacular mountains of Kauai's Na Pali Coast.

Welcome Aboard!

RACERS

There's a special thrill in store for you when you set sail from Honolulu on July 23 for an over-night run to beautiful Hanalei Bay in the Oahu-Kauai post-Transpac race. Your headquarters will be elegant Hanalei Plantation, located on the site where "South Pacific" was filmed. Spend a gala weekend complete with Cocktail parties, presentation banquet, luxurious accommodations, swimming, surfing . . . all the delightful pleasures of one of the world's outstanding resort hotels. It will be a race—and 4 days—you'll long remember!

Island Holidays Resorts

for information and reservations see your travel agent or write

ISLAND HOLIDAYS RESORTS
2222 Kalakaua Ave., Honolulu, Hawaii Phone 923-1111

owners and operators of

COCO PALMS RESORT, Kauai
WAIOHAI, Kauai
POIPU BEACH HOTEL, Kauai
ROYAL LAHAINA, Maui
KING KAMEHAMEHA, Hawaii
HOLIDAY ISLE, Honolulu
HANALEI PLANTATION, Kauai
CHITA III  40' Sloop  Sail #236
Nippon Ocean Racing Club
Owner/Skipper: Yoshimasa Niwa
Navigator/Cook: Hiroaki Yoshida
Crew: Ken Uchida
Hiroshi Totsuka
Synzo Yamaguchi
Shinobu Sasaki
Yoichi Sumitani
Skipper Niwa sailed CHITA II in the 1965 Honolulu Race and cruised CHITA III from Nagoya to Los Angeles earlier this year.

CONCERTO  59' Sloop  Sail #7070
Newport Harbor Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: John Hall
Navigator: George Sturgis
Cook: Bill Clum
Crew: Bill Lawhorn
Nacho Lozano
Swede Johnson
Dick Blatterman
Dick Blatterman, Jr.
Walt Demamie
Fred MacDonald
Just launched, CONCERTO has no racing record. However, in spite of a broken mizzen mast, Skipper Hall sailed "SIMOON" to first in Class B and second overall in the 1967 Honolulu Race; in other boats he has won or placed well in La Paz, Mazatlan and Acapulco Races. The crew consists of experienced, successful ocean racers.

CURIOSO  39' Sloop  Sail #29117
Waikiki Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper/Cook: C. Hayden Brown
Navigator:
Crew: Dan Elliott
Rich Hamilton
A new boat, CURIOSO (Snoopy) has no racing record. Skipper Charlie Brown is active in small boat racing in Honolulu and Southern California. Sailing master Dan Elliott was aboard Escapade, winner of the 1941 Honolulu Race and many other well-sailed and successful ocean racers, including Audacious (first, Class A) in 1967.

CYGNUS  50' Sloop  Sail #7211
Long Beach Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: E. E. Chipman
Navigator/Cook: S. C. Chipman
Crew: David Thompson
Harry Lundberg
Paul Garber
Alex Weisskopf
Charlie Rigers
Mickey Shanahan
CYGNUS raced to LaPaz in 1967 and Mazatlan in 1968. Is active in local and offshore Southern California racing, placing second in the 1968 Ocean Racing Championship (Whitney) series.

DAKAR  41' Sloop  Sail #7063
Del Rey Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper/Navigator: W. V. Goodley
Crew: Doug Hume
Dan Bovill
Larry Manzer
Gary Fraser
Roger Nahas
DAKAR is a new boat this year but skipper Goodley participated in the 1967 Honolulu Race and in the Acapulco Races. In her first season, DAKAR was fifth in the Southern California Ocean Racing Championship (Whitney Series).

DA KINE  45' Sloop  Sail #2561
Bayview Yacht Club, Detroit
Owner/Skipper: Harry Guest
Navigator: Kurt Hansen
Cook: Chris Guest
Crew: Lad Guest
Robert K. Wallace
Frank Hungelmann
Harry Paren
Pete Schlegel
DA KINE, a new boat, sailed in the SORC this year and placed second, Class B, in the Miami/Montego Bay Race.
For Your Boat...

Nothing but the Best

Sales and Service — major brands of Marine electronic equipment.

★ Onan generators
★ Radio telephone
★ Depth sounders
★ Direction finders

Complete shop and dockside service and installations

Marine wiring

Service Division

ATLAS ELECTRIC CO., INC.
A Subsidiary of Amelco Corp.

645 Halekauwila St., Honolulu
Phone 537-1906

Where Dependability is our Standard
DARE
50' Sloop
Los Angeles Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: D. Walter Beck
Navigator: James T. Austin
Cook: Selden Spencer
Crew: David E. Beck
Gary M. Beck
Dawn L. Daughetee
John Cassier
DARE was sixth in Class B in the 1965 Honolulu Race. Designed and built by the owner, DARE has been active and successful (especially in light airs) in Southern California offshore racing.

DESTINY II
37' Sloop
Sail #7176
Owner/Skipper: John P. Hooten
Navigator: Dean Dungan
Cook: John D. Hooten
Crew: Robert Hooten
Lloyd R. Plavan
Myron Sheward
A new boat, DESTINY has no racing record but is reported to have been very impressive in her trials.

ESPERANCE
39' Sloop
Bahia Corinthian Yacht Club
Sail #7148
Owner/Skipper: Jack Linkletter
Navigator: Bruce Crabtree
Crew: Odin Braathen
David Price
Bill Baldwin
Lance McCabe
Since launching last year, ESPERANCE has been actively campaigned in local and offshore Southern California races.

ESPRIT
34' Sloop
Acolian Yacht Club
Sail #8605
Owner/Skipper: George W. Phillips, Jr.
Navigator: Dave Wahle
Crew: Tom Wylie
James Warfield
Peter Buttle
The smallest boat in the race, there is no racing record available on ESPRIT.

FINESSE II
39' Sloop
Sail #7116
Owner: W. G. Andrews
Skipper: G. H. Estabrook
Owner: W. G. Andrews
Navigator: Robert Miller
Crew: F. A. McConigle
Crew: R. A. Lee
F. M. Owens, Jr.
Recently purchased, FINESSE II has no racing record.

HAWAIIANA
41' Sloop
Kaneohe Yacht Club
Sail #29029
Owner/Skipper: Jay R. Moore
Navigator: Robert T. Leary
Cook: John Sutphin
Crew: Norman Yett
Bob McClain
Jerry McClain
Bruce McClain
A new boat, HAWAIIANA has no racing record. The skipper has actively and successfully raced local and inter-island races in Hawaiian waters. Several of the crew were on the sister ship which was the 1968 Ocean Racing Championship (Whitney Series) in Southern California.

HETAERA
38' Sloop
Richmond Yacht Club
Sail #8770
Owner/Skipper: Joe DeMeter
Navigator: Drew Johnson
Crew: John DeMeter
Norman Deav
David DeMeter
Dick Carlson
HETAERA sailed in the 1964 Acapulco Race and has participated in local and offshore Northern California racing.

INTERMEZZO
50' Yawl
Newport Harbor Yacht Club
Sail #7002
Owners: Stan Williams/Robert Sumpf
Skipper: Stan Williams
Navigator: Connie Doran
Cook: Tony Pearson
Crew: Fred Eveland
Tugger Neville
Lynn Newcomb
Larry Maio
Dick Rogers
Robert Sumpf
INTERMEZZO made her maiden long distance ocean race to Mazatlan last year. Skipper Williams has skippered, co-skipped or crewed in the 1955, 1965 and 1967 Honolulu Races, one La Paz Race, three each Acapulco and Mazatlan Races. The crew include experienced and successful ocean racers.
Congratulations from MOORE INTERNATIONAL, INC.

1216 Kaumualii / Phone 813-691
Serving Hawaii and all the South Pacific

SET SAIL WITH PANASONIC PORTABLE COLOR TV

The Brighton
Handsome Portable Color TV in midnight black with silver trim / 12” picture measured diagonal / Color indicator light
Suggested List Price $309.95

Model CT-21P

PANASONIC
Just slightly ahead of our time
205 Kalihi Street / Phone 817-131
INTREPID II 37' Sloop Sail #7160
Long Beach Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: Barry A. Berkus
Navigator: Ben Mitchell
Crew: Jack Jensen  Roy Cundiff
       Peter Barrett  Tom Pickard
A new boat, INTREPID II has no racing record. However, INTREPID I was first in Class D, third overall in the 1967 Honolulu Race. The crew includes experienced and successful ocean racers, including the boats builder and aislmaker. INTREPID II is a modification of the winners of the 1965 and 1967 Honolulu Races.

JUBILATION 48' Cutter Sail #7485
Westward Cruising Club
Owner/Skipper: Harry P. Steward
Navigator: Myron (Bud) Platten
Cook: Richard Gifilan
Crew: Wayne Steward
      Edmund Lorence
      Joseph Buck
      James Lunn
JUBILATION has participated in the 1967 Honolulu Race; also the 1966 Mazatlan Race (second in class), and active in local Southern California racing. Was Class "A" winner in 1968 Ocean Racing Championship (Whitney Series). Skipper Steward sailed TYBOON in 1963 and 1965 Honolulu races.

KAMALII 75' Ketch Sail #7175
Los Angeles Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: E. L. Doheny
Navigator: Cliff Pedersen
Cook: John Freitas
Crew: Jerold Booth
      Denny Alexander
      Tom Arnott
      Skip Torbit
      Milt MacDonald
      Dick Edwards
Mark Yorston
Charlie Davies
John H. Davis, M.D.
Ray Aune
Capt. Bob Waschkeit
A powerful, heavy boat, KAMALII does best when the wind blows. This will be her sixth successive Honolulu Race with second in Class A in 1969, the best result. Skipper Doheny is a long distance ocean racing enthusiast and manages to enter KAMALII in most Acapulco and Mazatlan Races.

L’ALLEGRO 35' Sloop Sail #8659
Richmond Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: Rod Park
Navigator: Max Biggs
Crew: Bob Klein
       Fred Dill
       Don Peters
       Bob Luten
L’ALLEGRO was third, class "C" in 1968 Acapulco Race and successful in offshore Northern California racing. Skipper and/or crew have participated in La Paz, Mazatlan, Honolulu (1955) Races.

LOCO VIENTE II 50' Sloop Sail #7226
Balboa Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: James R. Seals, M.D.
Navigator: Bud Castello
Cook: Jerry Seals
Crew: Ron Love Seals
      Mark Olson
      Cliff Mueller
      Dave Williams
      Dave Orr
      Harry Pettiscon
      Dave Foster
LOCO VIENTE II has been active in local and offshore racing in Southern California.

MAESTRO 37' Sloop Sail #17566
Santa Barbara Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper/Navigator: D. L. Armstrong
Crew: Alan Armstrong  J. H. Franks
      Wallace D. Simons  Martin Knapp
      Donald Moore
MAESTRO has raced in Southern California waters.

MAHIA 37' Sloop Sail #7154
California Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: Sandy Greenberg
Navigator/Skipper: Larry Dudley
Crew: Tom Hogan
      Tommy Schuck
      Gary Mull
      Eugene Bricker
Launched in May, MAHIA has no racing record. Co-skipper Dudley sailed in the 1961 Honolulu Race and the crew includes experienced ocean racers, among them MAHIA's designer and builder.
COMPLETE AND CONVENIENT
DRYDOCK FACILITIES
FOR YOUR BOAT AT KEEHI LAGOON

We are equipped to perform expert work of any kind on your boat. Inside and out. Motor and sail. Wood, fiberglass and metal.

★ HULL ★ DECK ★ RIGGING ★ MASTS AND SPARS
★ RUNNING GEAR ★ DIESEL AND GAS ENGINE OVERHAUL
★ ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONIC

Also welding, plumbing, sand blasting, painting, caulking, carpentry, cabinetry, machine work, metal milling, metal fabricating. Everything!

Boat owners may work on their boats in drydock or dockside. Power tools available for rent. Paint and other necessary supplies on hand.

SEE THE MARINE EXPERTS FOR ESTIMATES AT

KEEHI DRYDOCK CORP.

24 Sand Island Access Rd. Honolulu
Phone 810-402
FOR ALL THINGS HAWAIIAN

Gift-wrap and Mailing Service
Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 'til 9 P.M.
Use your mainland Sears charge card.

ALOHA YACHTSMEN!
Enjoy Casual, Nautical Dining
Dinners Served, 5-11 p.m. Prices Start at $2.95
225 Saratoga Rd. — Reef Lanai Hotel and 223 Beachwalk Reservations — Phone 923-6762
Jerry & Eileen Macdonald invite you to dine with them at Pineapple Hill — Kaanapali, Maui

Chevrolet and Oldsmobile say ‘ALOHA’
to all participants in the 1969 Transpacific Yacht Race

ALOHA MOTORS
Kapiolani Blvd. at Atkinson Drive
946-2161

MAMIE
40' Sloop Sail #70
California Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: Milt Smith
Navigator: Phil Seeberg
Crew: M. F. (Tom) Flannigan A. Frederick Short
Robert B. Morse Robert A. Baxter
MAMIE sailed in the 1963 (sixth in Class D) and 1964 (third in Class D) Honolulu Races.

MARIONETTE
51’ Sloop Sail #85
St. Francis Yacht Club
Charterer/Skipper: William H. Lindlow
Navigator: Leonard Stenback
Cook: Joan Lindlow
Crew: Bruce Easom Peter English
Robert Ferguson Howard Easom
Mark Lindlow Thomas Stapleton
MARIONETTE has participated in San Francisco Bay local ocean races for the past four years. The crew includes served ocean racing veterans.

MIR
78’ Ketch Sail #94
Royal Vancouver Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: George William O’Brien
Navigator: Philip Stanbro
Cook: William Hoge
Crew: William Hoge Kirk Elliott
Gene Cunningham Plazi Miller
Joe Collins Cecil Malley
Mike Johnson Tom Hadlet
Irving Clark Tom Brennan
Jerry Hampton Bob Sloan
MIR has cruised throughout the world. Under the present owner MIR has been actively raced for the past two years and was first-to-finish in the 1968 Mazatlan Race. The crew includes many experienced ocean racers.

MONTGOMERY STREET
39’ Sloop Sail #85
Richmond Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: James M. Denning
Navigator: Frank Bilek
Cook: David Killian
Crew: Douglas Boswell Geo. Schulte
John Hallander
MONTGOMERY STREET has participated in one Mazatlan Race and has been successfully active in San Francisco Bay Area races.

KIMO WILDER MCVAE PRESENTS
DON HO!
with Robin Wilson
IVA KINIMAKA
8:30 PM - 10:45 PM - 1:00 AM Complete dinners from $4.95
The Duke Kahanamoku’s HOME OF THE DON HO SHOW
INTERNATIONAL MARKET PLACE - Waikiki Beach - P.O. 923-7317

MONTGOMERY STREET
taking it easy at the Ala Wai water front after 2,225 miles at sea...

MOCCASIN

37' Sloop
Long Beach Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: C. T. McElroy
Navigator: R. J. Barry, Jr.
Cook: Don Leedom
Crew: Paul Norsell
   Hal Drake
   Bob Farrell
In a previous boat of the same name, Skipper McElroy was sixth in Class C in the 1965 Honolulu Race and eleventh in 1967. He also raced his own boat to Mazatlan in 1964, 1966 and 1968 and to Acapulco in 1960 and 1966. He crewed in the La Paz Race of 1967 and the China Seas Race in 1968. The new MOCCASIN is of moulded plywood/fiberglass construction, similar to WINDWARD PASSAGE. It rates high but is reported to be very fast.

MYSTIC

56' Ketch
Knickerbocker Yacht Club, New York
Owner/Skipper/Navigator: Marvyn Carton
Cook: M. Pratt
Crew: John D. Carton      Lee Meyer
   Jerome Farmer     George Hinman
   Edward S. Brewer  Theodore Jones
   Allan McDonald    William A. Swartz
   Sandy Scofield
MYSTIC was built in 1968 and was sailed from Canada to Virgin Islands and then through Panama Canal to the West Coast. Crew includes prominent yachtsmen from East Coast and Australia. Owner sailed in 1956 Tahiti race and 1963 Honolulu Race.

NEPENTHE

41' Sloop
Del Rey Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper/Navigator: Albert H. Allen
Crew: John Roberts     David Lutzky
   John Roberts, Jr.  Mel Pierce
   Arthur Seron       Randall Parker
NEPENTHE is active in local and offshore Southern California racing. Owner has crewed in Acapulco, Mazatlan, Ensenada, and Honolulu (1967) races.

King Brugman plans to be at the Colony Surf to watch you finish the 1969 race
“GOOD LUCK”

CASS and JOHANSING
INSURANCE BROKERS SINCE 1915
Calendar of Events

25th HONOLULU TRANSPAC RACE—1969

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2, 1969: TRANSPAC INSTRUCTION DINNER
Place: BILTMORE BOWL OF THE BILTMORE HOTEL, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA.

FRIDAY, JULY 4th, 1969: Start 12:00 NOON P.D.T., Los Angeles, California.
Course: Point Fermin Buoy, Los Angeles Harbor to the West End of Catalina Island to Diamond Head Light, 2225 nautical miles.

SATURDAY, JULY 12: 1969 Transpacific Yacht Club Honolulu Committee “Dry Run Race” for system checkout.

SUNDAY, JULY 13: Any boat finishing prior to 22:51 H.S.T. would beat the elapsed time record of 9 days, 13 hours, 51 minutes, 2 seconds held by Robert Johnson’s TICONDEROGA.

MONDAY-TUESDAY, JULY 14-15: Class “A” boats will be running all out for the Diamond Head line trying to save their time.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY, JULY 16-17-18: The Class “B”, Class “C”, and Class “D” boats counting the precious seconds of their handicaps, will be using every puff of wind and sailing skill to save their time on the larger faster competitors.

FRIDAY, JULY 18: Hawaii Yacht Club LUAU
Place: HAWAII YACHT CLUB, EWA END TRANSPAC MOLE
Time: 1800 hours to 0100 hours.
Dress: Boat, informal, Polynesian.
Operation—Grog: No host cocktails at the “Crows Nest” on the upper deck with a panoramic view of the fleet or the intimate Polynesian bar on the lower deck.
Food: Hawaiian Luau in keeping with the festivities.
Entertainment: Top Polynesian review during the Luau and a great dance band for informal South Seas dancing. Hawaii Yacht Club, who from it’s oldest charter under King Kalakaua has traditionally welcomed South Seas voyagers, would like once again to show you their special kind of Aloha.
Tickets: Transpacific Headquarters or Hawaii Yacht Club.

SATURDAY, JULY 19: Waikiki Yacht Club “Gala Aloha”
Place: WAIKIKI YACHT CLUB, 1599 ALA MOANA BLVD.
TIME: 1600 hours to 1900 hours.
Dress: Hawaiian Casual
Operation—GROG: Cocktails, Pupus, Buffet—No Host
Invitation only for Transpacific Skippers, Crew, Families, Members of Waikiki, Kaneohe, Hawaii, Pacific, Hilo, Kauai, Molokai, La Marina Sailing Club, Pearl Harbor, Hanalei and Lahaina Yacht Clubs; also Host and Hostess of each Yacht and Distinguished Guests.
Tickets: Transpacific Headquarters or Waikiki Yacht Club
Aloha: Waikiki Yacht Club will provide hourly boat passenger service between Transpacific Row and WYC. Restaurant, Bar facilities are available.

SUNDAY, JULY 20: KANEHOE YACHT CLUB “OPEN HOUSE.”
Place: KANEHOE YACHT CLUB, 44-503 KANEHOE BAY DR., TRANSPAC HOST CLUB FOR 1969
Time: 1200 hours to 2400 hours
Dress: Boating and Swimming and Casual
Operation—GROG: No host cocktails with pupus and open air buffet at 1730 hours.
Tickets: Available at all yacht clubs, reservation deadline July 18.

MONDAY, JULY 21: Trophy Presentation Dinner
Place: ILIKAI HOTEL, 1777 ALA MOANA BLVD.
Time: 1730 hours to 2300 hours.
Dress: Skippers and crews in boat dress or Hawaiian informal.
Operation—GROG: No host cocktail party on Ilikai Terrace.
Food: Sit-down dinner (tables arranged by individual boats), skippers should set up reservations by calling Maitre de Ilikai Hotel. Telephone 949-3811 (if not already ordered through Connie Smales)
Tickets: Ilikai Special Events Desk, July 18, 19 or 20, 10 AM to 5 PM.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23: Hanalei, Kauai Race.
Place: STARTING LINE AT “WR” BUOY NEAR ALA WAI HARBOR ENTRANCE.
Time: First Class at 1615 hours.
Dress: Sea Going
Operation: Entries must be filed before noon, July 22 at Transpacific Headquarters. Skippers meeting to be held on the lower deck of Hawaii Yacht Club on Tuesday, July 22 at 1730. Finish line at Hanalei Bay, Kauai.
McWayne Marine Supply, Ltd.

* Special discount prices & free deliveries for all Transpac boats!!

* 260 Marine Lines—11,000 items
  * Seaboard
  * Star
  * Merriman
  * Nicro Metal
  * Perko
  * Coast Guard approved safety gear
  * All types of line
  * Z-Spar Marine Paint

* Call our order dept. for immediate service
* Our outside rep. available “at your boat” on request.

Phone 536-4404
1125 Ala Moana Blvd.

The Winners

Colony Surf & Colony Surf Pavilion Hotel at Diamond Head
NIMBLE

Owner/Skipper: William A. Nickerson
Navigator: Robert A. Smith
Crew: Henry Schwager Richard C. Stevens
      Robert M. Rankin Robert C. Smith

NIMBLE participated in 1967 Honolulu Race, placing ninth in B class and is active in Pacific Northwest ocean racing. This will be the fourth Honolulu race for the skipper, who sailed on other boats in 1961, and 1965. The crew also includes Honolulu Race veterans.

NUMSE II

Owner/Skipper: Maury Smith
Navigator/Cook: Charlie Keyes
Crew: Bob Baum David Hagen
      Dirk Noyes Nick Bates
      Jack Owsley

NUMSE II placed 2nd in class and 3rd overall in 1968 Mazatlan Race. Skipper crewed on another boat in 1967 Honolulu race and is active in local racing.

NOVIA DEL MAR

Owner/Skipper: John P. Scripps
Navigator: Tom Fleming
Cook: Stanley Gregory
Crew: Skip Workman Steve Fletcher
      Werner Petersen Fred "Papi" Allen
      Bill Moser  Dr. Gerald Banks
      Bert DeVries Mike Kettenbach
      Lew Dowdy Sam Davis
      Ed Bourne

Forty-two years young, this will be Novia Del Mar's seventh Honolulu Race. Not only is she the largest yacht in the fleet but also the most traveled. Under John P. Scripp's ownership for the past 29 years, Novia has cruised from Juneau, Alaska to the Panama Canal; throughout the South Pacific Islands and the Caribbean. In addition, Novia has participated in all (nine) Acapulco Races, three Tahiti Races and two Mazatlan Races. The crew for most part are veterans of many previous Honolulu and Tahiti races.
PERICUS 41' Sloop Sail #7925
Huntington Harbour Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: William V. Wright
Navigator: William Hartge
Cook: Tom Sell
Crew: Fred Roland  Steve Elkins
      Tom Roland  Mike Broadrick
      Neal Penh'olster  Bob Todd
A new boat, PERICUS has participated in local and offshore Southern California racing, placing second in Class C in the San Nicholas Island Race and second in Class B in the Channel Island Race.

PLEIADES 36' Sloop Sail #7624
Huntington Harbour Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: Richard K. Smyth
Navigator: Eric Lovejoy
Cook: Gretl Smyth
Crew: Randy Smyth  Dave Armstrong
      Emiee Smyth  Gregg Berry
      Pat Taylor
PLEIADES (formerly INTREPID) participated in 1967 Honolulu Race placing 1st in D Class and 3rd in Fleet. PLEIADES is active in local and offshore Southern California racing.

PURSUIT 82' Cutter Sail #8911
San Francisco Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: Ron MacAnnan, Jr.
Navigator: Bob Kelly
No crew list available. PURSUIT was eleventh, Class A, in the 1961 Honolulu Race. Sister ships (BARLOVENTO and SIRIUS II) were first-to-finish in the 1957 and 1961 Honolulu Races.

QUASAR 37' Sloop Sail #8577
Richmond Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper/Navigator: Arthur T. Biehl
Crew: Ralph Harding  D. M. Snyder
      Wayne Kocket  Larry Wright
      George Olsen
QUASAR sailed in 1968 La Paz and Mazatlan Races and has been active in local and offshore races in Northern California. Skipper crewed in 1967 Honolulu Race.

The Heart of Waikiki
INTERNATIONAL MARKET PLACE
OVER 50 FASCINATING SHOPS
RESTAURANTS / NIGHT CLUBS
A must for every visitor the International Market Place, a shopper’s mecca in the heart of Waikiki, has the greatest selection of Polynesian souvenirs anywhere in the Pacific. Take a leisurely stroll and browse. There are shops, restaurants and night clubs nestled along winding pathways. Many shops, with a bazaar atmosphere are without doors.

Hungry? Try one of the many and varied restaurants ....food to satisfy the nibbler and gourmet alike. At night Duke Kahanamoku's, Gauguin's, Canton Puka and the Cook's Roost swing alive with excellent entertainment. Visit the Market Place—it's a fun place.

Easy to walk to. Easy to drive to — validated parking.
GOOD LUCK
and
GOOD SAILING
from
BUCK AYRES
AND HIS CREW
at
Lido Shipyard

QUEEN MAB 78' Schooner  Sail #
California Yacht Club
Owner/Shipper: Robert L. Pringle
Navigator: David Smith
Cook: John Morris
Crew: Kaarin Hays Dick Voskamp
John Boyle III Dick Wonder
Bob Davis Harry Hutchins
Dudley Peterson Rollie Wheeler
Sam Hall Marvin Flegstad
John Miller Jim Caldwell
Carl Bowman

QUEEN MAB is the only yacht which has sailed in Honolulu Race since 1958. She also has participated in the last three Mazatlan races. Built in 1910 and well maintained, she is one of the grandest yachts in the fleet.

QUEST 37' Sloop  Sail #
California Yacht Club
Owner/Shipper: Tom Lavine
Navigator: Etienne Francois
Crew: Roy Kight Don Wanless
Carl Steward Eberhard von Zimmerman

QUEST is a new yacht, active in local and offshore Southern California Racing. Among the crew are some Transpac veterans.

RANGER 50' Sloop  Sail #
Stockton Sailing Club
Owner/Shipper: Warren C. T. Wong
Navigator: Irving Wong
Cook: Adrienne Wong
Crew: Steve Wong Lisa Wong
Martin Wong Robert W. Brown
Howard Jaquith

RANGER placed sixteenth in Class B in the 1967 Honolulu Race and also participated in the 1968 San Francisco to Santa Barbara Race.
RASCAL 59' Yawl  Sail #7003
Santa Barbara Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: William H. Wilson
Navigator: Robert Wilson
Cook: Shirley Wilson
Crew: Rand Wilson  Ron Wise
Tom Witzel  Grant Willson
Kimberly Wilson  Walter Lewis
Rus Smith  Tom Timmer
Rich Sanford

RASCAL is a new yacht and so far has participated in 1968 Acapulco and Mazatlan races. The boat incorporates served new design features, is fast and rates well. The skipper with the former RASCAL (K-50) participated in 1961 and 1963 Honolulu Races and won the 1964 Tahiti Race.

ROUGHNECK II 37' Sloop  Sail #29052
Waikiki Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper/Navigator: Nathaniel Seeva
Crew: John Hundhammer  Robert Rietow
John Ryan  Cappy Sheeley
John Cook  Rod Seeva

ROUGHNECK II has been very active in local Hawaiian racing. Owner Seeva sailed ROUGHNECK II from California to Hawaii in 1967 in addition to other Pacific crossings and cruises.

ROWENA 49' Cutter  Sail #8594
St. Francis Yacht Club
Owners/Skipper: Donald B. Dalziel
Alec Dalziel
Navigator: Olie Brekke
Cook: Helen Dalziel
Crew: Dave Lyman
Norman Pianaia
Gordon Pianaia
Bill Claussen
Walter Louis
Tom Barron

ROWENA has done extensive cruising to Tahiti and Hawaii and participated in 1967 Honolulu race, placing eighteen in B class.

A SEA-GOING MAN FEELS AT HOME WITH SHERATON

THE SHIP'S TAVERN IN THE SURFRIDER
Hawaii's newest and most beautiful seafood restaurant... so nautical a Clipper Ship captain would feel at home. Exciting menu including four fresh oyster dishes and two kinds of clam chowder. Dinner from 6 PM. Phone 922-3111.

THE CAPTAIN'S GALLEY IN THE MOANA
Fine food and excellent service in a beautiful seaside setting. Cocktail and dinner music. Dinner from 6 PM. Special supper menu 10 PM until Midnight. Phone 922-3111.

THE SURF ROOM IN THE ROYAL HAWAIIAN
Informal fun by the sea. Delightful dining, dancing to the Sonny Kamahele Quartet, Jeff Apaka entertains nightly except Monday. Exotic cocktails under the stars at the famous Mai Tai Bar. Phone 923-7311.

WHERE'S THE FUN IN WAIKIKI?
THE FUN'S AT A SHERATON HOTEL!

Sheraton Hotels in Hawaii
Royal Hawaiian / Surfrider
Moana / Princess Kaiulani
Sheraton-Maui / Sheraton-Kauai
A Worldwide Service of ITT
SALACIA 48' Sloop Sail #7802
Newport Harbor Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: Thomas C. Corkett
Navigator: Thaddeus Jones Jr. M.D.
Cook: Charles Spangler
Crew: Charles Bush
Fred Huffman
Scott Abrams
Walt Pikula
SALACIA has raced actively and well in Southern California waters. She participated in 1967 Honolulu Race and was doing well, until dismasted. SALACIA was 2nd Overall in 1966 Tahiti Race. Tom Corkett skippered his father’s ISLANDER to first overall in the 1963 Honolulu Race. The crew includes experienced ocean racers.

SCOTCH MIST 36' Sloop Sail #1156
Rose City Yacht Club, Oregon
Owner/Skipper/Navigator: Dan O’Brien
Crew: Jack Cairns
Dr. Gene Reimke
Jack Elliot
Ray McGowan
Bob Wallin
SCOTCH MIST is active in local Northwest area races. This will be her first Honolulu Race.

SIMOON 50' Yawl Sail #7069
Santa Barbara Yacht Club
Owner: John R. Noble
Skipper: S. M. Darrow, Sr.
Navigator: Nelson Otis
Cook: Charles Aucremann
Crew: Steven Curran
Curtis Jackson
Stanley Darrow, Jr.
Edmund Gordon
Under previous ownership and in spite of a broken mizen, SIMOON placed first in Class B and second overall in the 1967 Honolulu Race. The boat has been actively and well raced in local and long distance racing in Southern California.

STARLING III 51' Yawl Sail #7494
San Diego Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: Norman P. Ream, Jr.
Navigator: Don Okey
Cook: Jerry B. Morrill
Crew: Morey Hale
Brian Carter
Herbert Furrer
Bob Jessen
STARLING III was twenty-first, Class B, in the 1967 Honolulu Race. Under another owner, she was active in East Coast racing, including the Bermuda Race.

SUMATRA 50' Sloop Sail #7072
Los Angeles Yacht Club
Owner: Albert C. Martin & Assoc.
Skipper: Albert C. Martin
Navigator: Gordon McDermad
Cook: Edward Ferguson
Crew: Edward C. Hall
David Martin
Robert Buell
Sam Bell
Willard Bell
SUMATRA participated in 1967 Honolulu Race also, she is very active in California local and offshore races. Skipper Martin participated as skipper or crew on other yachts in 1957, 1961, 1963 Honolulu Races.

TANGENT 39' Yawl Sail #7412
Cabrillo Beach Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper/Navigator: Sam Holland
Crew: Art Strangeland
Gary Thomas
Bud Shank
Steve Austin
Michael Miller
Joe Brunner
Under different ownership and as a sloop, TANGENT was third, Class “C” and sixth overall in the 1965 Honolulu Race. Skipper Holland crewed aboard TRANQUILLA in the 1967 Honolulu Race and has raced TANGENT to Acapulco and Mazatlan.

TILT O' THE KILT 39' Sloop Rating 36.4
Owner/Skipper: Bruce Adams
Navigator: Ray George
Crew: Paul Whittington
William Remeli
Rick Biddle
Ray Swift
In Class “C”, TILT O’ THE KILT placed seventh in the 1965 Honolulu Race and twelfth in 1965. Skipper Adam also sailed the boat in the Mazatlan Races of 1965 and 1967 and is also active in local and offshore Southern California racing.
NEW ★ UNIQUE ★ EXCLUSIVE

AQUALIFT
BY
ONAN

PERFORMS TWO IMPORTANT FUNCTIONS IN ONE OPERATION

1. AquaLift silences exhaust noises more effectively with proportionately less back pressure than any muffler yet developed.

2. AquaLift lifts engine cooling water up to four feet without the aid of a pump, for convenient discharge above the water line.

AquaLift is compactly designed for easy installation with any make or model marine electric plant with maximum exhaust pressure not exceeding 3 inch mercury column. Suitable for use on all types pleasure craft, utility and workboats.

Can be installed without taking boat out of water!

Priced at only $45.00.

Also check us for Onan’s exclusive new Sound Shield enclosures and enjoy silent marine electric power.

ATLAS ELECTRIC CO., INC.
A Subsidiary of Amelco Corp.

645 Halekauwila St., Honolulu Phone 531-2710
TYPEE
47' Yawl
Los Angeles Yacht Club
Owner/skipper: Llewellyn Bixby, Jr.
Navigator: Llewellyn Bixby IV
Cook: Michael Creamer
Crew: John E. Biby, Jr. John Peat
Saint Cicero Bill Slater
Chapin Burks

TYPEE was in 1955 Honolulu Race under previous owner. She has participated in four Mazatlan Races winning 1st in 1964 and 2nd overall in 1968. Mr. Bixby has participated in five other Honolulu Races.

VALERIE
41' Sloop
Hawaii Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper/Navigator: Robert Oldham
Cook: Dick Henzell
Crew: John Schawl Larry Seckington
Dan McFaul Les Vasconcellos
Dave Hatheway

A new boat, VALERIE has no racing record. Skipper Oldham sailed GAMBIT to twelfth in Class D in the 1967 Honolulu Race and the 1966 Manzanillo Race.

VALKYRIE II
39' Sloop
Corinthian Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: Reed A. Christensen
Navigator: Gale E. Stockdale
Cook: Bill Loscutoff Steve Harris
Robert C. McIntyre Daven E. Evans
Randy R. Christensen

No racing information available.

VAL-O-VAN
39' Sloop
California Yacht Club
Owner/Skipper: Lawton P. Van Slyke
Navigator: Bill Krase
Cook: Ritchie Van Slyke
Crew: Terrell E. Greene Stanley Harrison
John Sterner Steve Shuman

VAL-O-VAN is active in Southern California waters. This will be her first Honolulu Race.
VIVANT
39' Sloop
Long Beach Yacht Club
Sail #7299
Cook/Owner/Skipper/Navigator/Cook: Mort M. Haskell
Crew: John Haskell
George Thomas
Tommy Cantrud
VIVANT is active in Southern California waters; winner of 1968 Congressional Cup. Her crew consists of Honolulu Race veterans. In another boat, skipper Haskell was the 1965 La Paz Race.

WINDWARD PASSAGE
58' Yawl
Pacific Mariners Yacht Club
Sail #7747
Owner: Michael Lewin
Skipper: Robert M. Kahn
Navigator: Ron Amunson
Crew: Scott Thomas
Tod Walker
Ken Gussian
Pritter Burns
Jim Lawrence
R. W. (Dick) McKinley
No racing record available.

WINDWARD PASSAGE
73' Ketch
Lahaina Yacht Club, Maui
Owner/Skipper/Navigator: Robert F. Johnson
Cook: Sandy McKenzie
Crew: Chip Cleary
John Rumsey
Mark Johnson
Albert Gooch
Irmin Stawicki
Ron Young
Robert Hoehn
Peter Garbani
Joseph Cronin
Robert Hanretty
Denny Dennison
Don Vaughan
Al Lockaby

The HOT ones!

W.D. Schock Co.

3502 Greenville • Dept TP 7 • Santa Ana, California 92704 • (714) 549-2277

The TOP ones!
for 1969

Santana 37
The brand new Schock boat

Santana 22

Santana 27
WINDWARD PASSAGE built last year has shown her great speed in S.O.R.C. by breaking records right and left. Her owner/skipper holds the elapsed time record for the Honolulu race; 9 days, 13 hours and 49 minutes, set by Ticonderoga in 1965. Constructed of moulded plywood/fibreglass, WINDWARD PASSAGE was designed for speed, rather than to a low rating. If there is wind, the elapsed time record may be broken.

**XANTHINPE**
50' Sloop
Santa Cruz Yacht Club

Owner/Skipper: Alan B. Simpkins  
Navigator/Cook: Charles Saleeb
Crew: Arch Cassingham  
James Edwards  
Bob Simpkins  
Bill Simpkins  
Eric Buell  
Phil Vandenberg  
Georges McCormick

Although XANTHINPE has no distance ocean race record, she has done very well in local and shore racing in the Santa Cruz/San Francisco area.

**YA TURKO**
50' Yawl
Pacific Mariners Yacht Club

Owner/Skipper: George Antar  
Navigator: William E. Gall  
Cook: Robert P. Filson  
Crew: Geo. Alexander  
Tod Walker  
Chet Gall  
Patrick Marlett  
Michael Miller  
William L. Crawford  
Paul Huber

YA TURKO is a new yacht but has proven herself to be fast and a winner in offshore Southern California Racing. This will be her first Honolulu Race.

**YELLOWBIRD**
50' Sloop
St. Francis Yacht Club

Owner/Skipper: Frank Druding  
Cook: David R. Bros  
Crew: Ted Cook  
Jack Rose  
R. Mothen  
J. Morrison  
W. Bellamy  
C. Metz

YELLOWBIRD is active in San Francisco Bay area local and offshore racing. This will be her first Honolulu Race.

Clear the deck,  

come ashore —  

visit us in any one of  

our shops —  

To suit your fashion flair  

for this exciting occasion,  

Kahala's crisp white arnel-sharkskin  

fun things neatly outlined in red and blue  

braid. Sizes 6-16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shirt</th>
<th>23.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sassy</td>
<td>26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carol & Mary

Ala Moana Center  
Kahala Hilton Hotel  
Royal Hawaiian Hotel  
Royal Lahaina Hotel, Lahaina, Maui
Hawaii, we're with you all the way.

You're our kind of State, Hawaii.
We've been serving you for 21 years.
We're with you to Los Angeles.
We're with you to San Francisco.
To New York.
To Chicago.
We're with you to 108 other Mainland cities—more than any other airline. And we serve nine of these direct—no change of planes.
You always were a moving place, Hawaii. And we're proud to be part of the movement. United.

The Hawaiian HighWay.

That's a moving story.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Elapsed</th>
<th>Corrected Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLASS A—Over 45 Rating</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>Flot Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallant (55.2)</td>
<td>H B. Wrench, Jr.</td>
<td>11:08:16:867</td>
<td>6:05:17:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Star (38.0)</td>
<td>Richard B. Stein</td>
<td>10:10:18:025</td>
<td>6:10:09:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faye Weather (48.0)</td>
<td>E. S. Taylor</td>
<td>10:17:18:356</td>
<td>6:10:09:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calypso (43.4)</td>
<td>John H. Gordon</td>
<td>10:17:18:356</td>
<td>6:10:09:11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CLASS C—Less than 30 Rating | D H M S | D H M S | Flot Class |
| King of the Sea (27.5) | Percy W. Young | 12:42:24:16 | 6:12:10:18 |
| Success (29.2) | D. R. G. G. Levenson | 11:10:30:118 | 6:12:10:18 |

**HONOLULU RACE OF 1951**

**Course:** San Pedro (22' ay) to Diamond Head Light, 2227 nautical miles.

**Time Allowance:** Racing Route of North American Yacht Racing Union.

**Start:** July 4th, noon; Pacific Daylight Time.

**Yacht & Racing Owner | Elapsed | Corrected Place**

**CLASS A—Over 45 Rating**

**CLASS C—Less than 30 Rating**

**FOODSTUFFS • ICE-COLD BEER • LIQUORS • WINES**

**ALA MOANA SUPERETTE**

"SUPERMARKET PRICES WITH SMALL STORE FRIENDLINESS!"

1732 Ala Moana Boulevard • Phone 494-8380

---

**Allow Us To Serve You**

REDUCED RATES FOR ALL TRANS-PACIFIC YACHTS

INQUIRIES INVITED

---

**SPECIAL DELIVERY SERVICE FOR ALL YACHTS**

---

**HONOLULU RACE OF 1949**

**Course:** San Pedro (22' ay) to Diamond Head Light, 2223 nautical miles.

**Time Allowance:** Racing Route of North American Yacht Racing Union.

**Start:** July 4th, noon.

**Yacht & Racing Owner | Elapsed | Corrected Place**

**CLASS A—Over 45 Rating**

**CLASS C—Less than 30 Rating**

**FOODSTUFFS • ICE-COLD BEER • LIQUORS • WINES**

**ALA MOANA SUPERETTE**

"SUPERMARKET PRICES WITH SMALL STORE FRIENDLINESS!"

1732 Ala Moana Boulevard • Phone 494-8380

---

**Allow Us To Serve You**

REDUCED RATES FOR ALL TRANS-PACIFIC YACHTS

INQUIRIES INVITED

---

**SPECIAL DELIVERY SERVICE FOR ALL YACHTS**

---

**HONOLULU RACE OF 1949**

**Course:** San Pedro (22' ay) to Diamond Head Light, 2223 nautical miles.

**Time Allowance:** Racing Route of North American Yacht Racing Union.

**Start:** July 4th, noon.

**Yacht & Racing Owner | Elapsed | Corrected Place**

**CLASS A—Over 45 Rating**

**CLASS C—Less than 30 Rating**

**FOODSTUFFS • ICE-COLD BEER • LIQUORS • WINES**

**ALA MOANA SUPERETTE**

"SUPERMARKET PRICES WITH SMALL STORE FRIENDLINESS!"

1732 Ala Moana Boulevard • Phone 494-8380

---

**Allow Us To Serve You**

REDUCED RATES FOR ALL TRANS-PACIFIC YACHTS

INQUIRIES INVITED

---

**SPECIAL DELIVERY SERVICE FOR ALL YACHTS**

---
The SAN PEDRO BOAT WORKS

BRING YOUR BOAT ANY EVENING OR SUNDAY AND TIE-UP FOR HULA HOOT NIGHT OUT.

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO ENJOY THE SERVICES OF THE EXPERIENCED, EFFICIENT, FRIENDLY STAFF. YES, YOU MAY DO YOUR OWN WORK UP TO 40 LA - FREE ADVICE

FROM L.A. CALL (213)775-1843 (213)832-7203

SOUTHWEST WATCHTOWER HARBIN

YOU CAN DEPEND ON OUR THIRTY-THREE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE WITH ALL TYPES AND SIZES 18 TO 85 ... WOOD ... FIBERGLASS ... STEEL

OUR QUALITY REPAIRS ARE EFFICIENTLY PERFORMED • PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT • ADD TO YOUR SAFETY • INCREASE YOUR ENJOYMENT ADDS UP TO LOWEST COST MAINTENANCE
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(Continued on next page)
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT ANDRADE

Set your sails straight for your nearest Andrade shop. Be one of the first to wear the new 1969, all cotton, colorfast Transpac shirt by Kahala Sportswear.

Sizes small thru extra large........ $12.00

OFFICIAL TRANSPAC SHIRT
### TAHI T RACE 1964

**Course:** San Pedro to Papeete, Tahiti 3571 nautical miles.  
**Time Allowance:** Ocean Racing Rule of NAYRU.  
**Start:** June 20th, 1:30 P.M. Pacific Daylight Time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yacht Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Elapsed</th>
<th>Corrected</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nona II (30.5)</td>
<td>Peter Grant</td>
<td>13:22:17:18</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>C-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricella (32.4)</td>
<td>Wm. Forrest</td>
<td>15:14:42:28</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>C-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Too (33.2)</td>
<td>E. L. Rudford</td>
<td>13:11:55:47</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>C-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow (34.4)</td>
<td>E. McAdoo</td>
<td>13:21:23:13</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>C-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal (34.7)</td>
<td>Walter Hoffman</td>
<td>13:10:38:16</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>C-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Too (27.7)</td>
<td>Les &amp; Don Hartlader</td>
<td>15:08:50:00</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>C-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie (28.9)</td>
<td>Geo. Lapin</td>
<td>14:00:50:43</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>C-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Del V (26.3)</td>
<td>Shiranito Ishiihara</td>
<td>15:09:31:39</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tycoon (26.4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solviej (27.2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HONOLULU RACE 1965

**Course:** San Pedro to Diamond Head Light, 2250 nautical miles.  
**Time Allowance:** Ocean Racing Rule of NAYRU.  
**Start:** July 4th, Noon Pacific Daylight Time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yacht Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Elapsed</th>
<th>Corrected</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kiana II (59.03)</td>
<td>Jim Kidrow</td>
<td>9:19:14:45</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>E-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticonderoga (63.9)</td>
<td>Bob Johnson</td>
<td>16:15:54:35</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audacious (54.02)</td>
<td>Baldwin M. Baldwin</td>
<td>17:00:26:16</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormyvel (63.94)</td>
<td>Cornelius Brynnezel</td>
<td>9:13:56:50</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nam Sang (49.89)</td>
<td>John Thompson</td>
<td>10:11:04:01</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orien (46.9)</td>
<td>Bud Desenbrin</td>
<td>17:03:50:54</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corriero II (51.82)</td>
<td>John Doherty</td>
<td>17:03:50:54</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamalii (55.81)</td>
<td>Kenneth W. DeMeuter</td>
<td>10:10:20:53</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novia del Mar (65.75)</td>
<td>John Scripps</td>
<td>10:11:04:25</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Mum (60.52)</td>
<td>Larry Pringle</td>
<td>10:11:16:55</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Matui (48.17)</td>
<td>John W. McIntire</td>
<td>12:04:29:54</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal (33.54)</td>
<td>Willard Bell</td>
<td>11:19:32:52</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westward (38.91)</td>
<td>John H. Lobernan</td>
<td>9:07:44:34</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Mist (53.91)</td>
<td>Walter H. East</td>
<td>9:04:50:06</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Rae (53.81)</td>
<td>Wally Nickell</td>
<td>9:11:35:19</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarina (36.45)</td>
<td>Jack Paschall, Jr.</td>
<td>9:20:17:52</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Don (56.23)</td>
<td>Don Walters</td>
<td>9:10:20:53</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Belle Vie (42.55)</td>
<td>R. W. Paulin</td>
<td>10:05:20:53</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle II (36.30)</td>
<td>P. R. Sandwell</td>
<td>10:16:54:58</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalom (38.57)</td>
<td>Robert Hanan</td>
<td>10:17:29:20</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akamai (45.12)</td>
<td>R. D. Alexander</td>
<td>11:04:20:10</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Yacht & Rating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS C</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Elapsed</th>
<th>Corrected</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psyche (31.67)</td>
<td>Don Salisbury</td>
<td>8:22:44:30</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haslet (31.61)</td>
<td>Harry McLellan</td>
<td>9:20:15:23</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangle (31.54)</td>
<td>Greg Rumpritt</td>
<td>9:05:00:16</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysolep (30.85)</td>
<td>George W. H. Coe</td>
<td>9:06:01:14</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon (24.24)</td>
<td>Mrs. Carol中新 cune</td>
<td>11:17:11:36</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moccasin (31.51)</td>
<td>T. C. McCready</td>
<td>11:04:35:33</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt o the Kilt (31.90)</td>
<td>D. Bruce Adam</td>
<td>12:12:15:35</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nala II (28.56)</td>
<td>Peter Grace</td>
<td>11:02:23:45</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavorneroon (31.34)</td>
<td>C. W. Robinette</td>
<td>9:15:42:92</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talisman (35.69)</td>
<td>Les &amp; Don Hartlader</td>
<td>9:18:15:45</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conquistador (31.97)</td>
<td>Howard S. Cole, Jr.</td>
<td>9:20:04:25</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasty (43.57)</td>
<td>Diane Vrigger</td>
<td>11:21:39:14</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory (29.67)</td>
<td>Frank Simpson II</td>
<td>11:20:42:32</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contessa III (31.37)</td>
<td>Shiranito Ishiihara</td>
<td>10:20:24:07</td>
<td>D H M S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SKIPPER OF THE HALEKULANI HOTEL

Chef Moki Kawaha is in command of an able crew who turn out winning dishes every time. For full enjoyment of their skills, whet your appetite with a "sundowner" on Diamond Head Terrace while Polynesian entertainers bring you songs and dances of the Islands.

**The HALEKULANI HOTEL**

on the beach at Waikiki  
2399 Kalu Street  
Please call 923-2311 for dinner reservations.

---

**NEWPORT MARINE SUPPLY**

2700 West Coast Highway  
Newport Beach, California 92660  
714 645–1711

**SOUTHERN MARINE SUPPLY**

1630 Superior Avenue  
Costa Mesa, California 92627  
714 548–9528

**CAPTAIN’S LOCKER**

251 Marina Drive  
Long Beach, California 90803  
213 439–0438

CAPTAIN’S LOCKER

4766 Admiralty Way  
Marina del Rey, California 90291  
213 823–5637

---

**Divisions of NEWPORT SUPPLY CO.**

1630 Superior Avenue,  
Costa Mesa, California 92627

Write for our FREE MAIL ORDER CATALOG!
1967 HONOLULU RACE WINNERS

"HOLIDAY TOO"  
First Overall

"STORMVOGEL"  
First to Finish

"SIMOON"  
First Class B

"INTREPID"  
First Class D

"AUDACIOUS"  
First Class A

FIRST OVERALL... IN WAIKIKI

Jeff and Charlie's  
2310 KUHIO AVENUE  
WAIIKIKI  
PHONE 923-7618

Nick's Fishmarket  
MARINE SURF HOTEL  
364 SEASIDE AVENUE  
WAIIKIKI  
PHONE 922-1924

...BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE...

TRANSPAC safe!  
AVON LIFERAFT

Incomparable security at sea—made to rigid specs of British Board of Trade. Double high-buoyancy tubes. Self-erecting orange canopy with rain catch. Automatic lights, inc. flares, paddles, bailer, sea anchor, throw line, 4, 6 & 8 man sizes. from $355. Is your life worth less?

SEAGULL MARINE SALES  
fully launched and inflated in 25 seconds

3107 West Washington Blvd., Venice, Calif.  
DEALERS: Kettenburg • Newport Supply • Johnson & Joseph • Nordby • McWaynes

HOLIDAY TOO  
Swede Johnson, Ann Mallory, Skip Allen, Jake Van Heekeren, Scott Allen and John Ramsey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YACHT</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>CCA</th>
<th>RTG*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINDWARD PASSAGE</td>
<td>73' Ketch</td>
<td>78.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKFIN</td>
<td>73' Ketch</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURSUIT</td>
<td>82' Cutter</td>
<td>68.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVIA DEL MAR</td>
<td>89' Ketch</td>
<td>68.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN MAB</td>
<td>78' Schooner</td>
<td>65.32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIR</td>
<td>79' Ketch</td>
<td>63.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMALII</td>
<td>75' Ketch</td>
<td>58.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARUNA</td>
<td>73' Yawl</td>
<td>55.32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIRLWIND II</td>
<td>57' Yawl</td>
<td>50.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASCAL</td>
<td>59' Yawl</td>
<td>49.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCERTO</td>
<td>Columbia 57</td>
<td>47.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIRQUI</td>
<td>61' Ketch</td>
<td>47.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMATRA</td>
<td>L-50</td>
<td>44.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARE</td>
<td>50' Sloop</td>
<td>44.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUBILATION</td>
<td>Cal-48</td>
<td>42.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYSTIC</td>
<td>56' Ketch</td>
<td>41.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALACIA</td>
<td>Cal-48</td>
<td>41.54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA KINE</td>
<td>Whitby-45</td>
<td>40.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERMEZZO</td>
<td>Columb.-50(y)</td>
<td>39.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIMBLE</td>
<td>Cascade-42</td>
<td>39.51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA TURKO</td>
<td>Columb.-50(y)</td>
<td>39.51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELLOWBIRD</td>
<td>Columb.-50</td>
<td>39.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCO VIENTE II</td>
<td>Columb.-50</td>
<td>39.43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIONETTE</td>
<td>51' Sloop</td>
<td>39.27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMORITA</td>
<td>California-32</td>
<td>39.26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XANTHIPPE</td>
<td>Columb.-50</td>
<td>38.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMOON</td>
<td>Columb.-50(y)</td>
<td>38.84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERLY</td>
<td>Columb.-50</td>
<td>38.81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANGER</td>
<td>Columb.-50</td>
<td>38.81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARLING III</td>
<td>51' Yawl</td>
<td>38.64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYGNUS</td>
<td>Columb.-50</td>
<td>38.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWENA</td>
<td>49' Cutter</td>
<td>38.38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANQUITA</td>
<td>Cascade-42</td>
<td>37.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNA MARIA II</td>
<td>Cal-40</td>
<td>36.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANGENT</td>
<td>Cal-40(y)</td>
<td>36.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINESSE II</td>
<td>Cal-40</td>
<td>36.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued on page 44)
1969 MODELS NOW IN STOCK

KENNER KITTIWAKE 23'
KENNER PRIVATEER 26'
KENNER SKIPJAC 35'

CHRYSLER BARRACUDA 13' Cat Rig

14' SCORPION SAIL BOATS
With New Heavy Duty Racing Rudder

CHRYSLER BARRACUDA 13' Leeten Rig

CHRYSLER LS-13'

CHRYSLER LS-16'

KITTYMARAN K9

GLASSPAR'S 13' and 16' Sailboats

DC 14 PHANTOM

SAIL BOAT CITY

WE TAKE TRADE-INS
303 KALIHI ST., COR. NIMITZ HWY.
PHONES: 810-345 / 853-636

Open Monday to Saturday / 8 to 6 PM  Till Noon Sunday / E-Z Terms—No Money Down—5-Years to pay
1969 CHRYSLER Outboards · Boats · Trailers · GLASSPAR Boats · REINELL Boats · KENNER Ski-Barges · Sailboats in stock

WE TAKE TRADE-INS
Aloha Transpac Participants from world-famous

TRANSCONTINENTAL MARINA, INC.
AL A WAI YACHT HARBOR

For your convenience our services available
Monday thru Friday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday 6:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Party Needs For ALL OCCASIONS
We Deliver

GOURMET BAZAAR
INTERNATIONAL MARKET PLACE
PHONE 923-7658

Sister ships, BON HOMME RICHARD (shown), owned by Richard Steele and GEMINI, owned by John Freiberg are jointly handling the escort duties and communications for the 1969 Honolulu Race.

HONOLULU RACE TROPHIES

First to Finish
First Overall
Second Overall
Third Overall
First Class A
Second Class A
Third Class A
First Class B
Second Class B
Third Class B
First Class C
Second Class C
Third Class C
First Class D
Second Class D
Third Class D
First to Finish
First Overall
First Foreign Yacht
First Hawaiian Yacht
All Contestants

First to finish hand carved Koa plaque
Governor of Hawaii and King Ka'alawai
Henry Warren
Transpacific Yacht Club
Morgan Adams
Transpacific Yacht Club
Transpacific Yacht Club
Albert Soiland Memorial
Transpacific Yacht Club
Transpacific Yacht Club
Clarence McFarlane Memorial
Transpacific Yacht Club
Transpacific Yacht Club
Transpacific Yacht Club
Harry G. Steele Memorial
Makapuu Point Trophy
Transpacific Yacht Club
Navigators Trophy
International Cup
Harold Dillingham
Suitable Hawaiian Motif Memento
Kauai Yacht Race 1969

Waikiki to Hanalei
23 July 1969

Sponsored by Hanalei Yacht Club

Eligibility:
Any single-hulled sailing yacht, seaworthy and with self-bailing cockpit, skippered or owned by a member of Hanalei Bay Yacht Club. (Membership fee $5.00 – two years dues $10.00). HYRA safety equipment requirements for Category A Races apply. Transpac yachts automatically qualify.

Entries: Required in Writing
Deadline: Noon, July 22, 1969
Entry forms available at all local yacht clubs and at Transpac Information Center. Entry forms are to be submitted to Transpac Information Center.

Skippers' Meeting:
To be held at Hawaii Yacht Club at 1730 hrs. on 22 July, 1969.

Starting Time:
Warning and preparatory signals will be displayed for 00:04:30 periods.

Starting Line:
Between “WR” buoy and staff of starting signal on committee boat. Committee boat will not be at anchor.

Finish Line:
Between two international orange buoys off Hanalei Bay Plantation Pier, leaving buoy nearest pier to Port.

Fun:
Thursday night, July 24, the Hanalei Plantation will hold a Presentation Banquet in the hotel dining room. The famous Transpac “Calabash” will be just one of the perpetual Trophies that will be awarded. Kauai has gone all out to provide a night of South Seas entertainment that will be a high point of the races. See Hanalei Yacht Club Race Instructions for complete details.
# THE LOG

## NOON POSITIONS 1967

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>July 6</th>
<th>July 7</th>
<th>July 8</th>
<th>July 9</th>
<th>July 10</th>
<th>July 11</th>
<th>July 12</th>
<th>July 13</th>
<th>July 14</th>
<th>July 15</th>
<th>July 16</th>
<th>July 17</th>
<th>July 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ketch</td>
<td>STORMVOGEL</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>32-15</td>
<td>31-15</td>
<td>30-18</td>
<td>28-45</td>
<td>27-53</td>
<td>27-00</td>
<td>24-55</td>
<td>22-58</td>
<td>11:10 PM*</td>
<td>1st to finish</td>
<td>101 141 130 565</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|      |        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |

|      |        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |

|      |        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |

|      |        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |

The Diamond Head finish times of the 1969 Honolulu Race yachts will be established by a SEIKO crystal chronometer. The chronometer and also stopwatches are provided through the courtesy of Howard A. Fitzer Co. of Honolulu.

## NOON POSITIONS 1965

(Record Race)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>July 6</th>
<th>July 7</th>
<th>July 8</th>
<th>July 9</th>
<th>July 10</th>
<th>July 11</th>
<th>July 12</th>
<th>July 13</th>
<th>July 14</th>
<th>July 15</th>
<th>July 16</th>
<th>July 17</th>
<th>July 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

|      |        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |
| Sloop | KIALOA II | 30-00 | 29-17 | 28-12 | 27-50 | 27-44 | 26-10 | 24-58 | 23-12 | 4:14 AM* | 1st Class A | 4th Fleet |

|      |        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |

|      |        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |

|      |        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |

## NOON POSITIONS 1963

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>July 6</th>
<th>July 7</th>
<th>July 8</th>
<th>July 9</th>
<th>July 10</th>
<th>July 11</th>
<th>July 12</th>
<th>July 13</th>
<th>July 14</th>
<th>July 15</th>
<th>July 16</th>
<th>July 17</th>
<th>July 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

|      |        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |
| Cutter | ORIENT | 30-20 | 29-20 | 28-51 | 28-10 | 27-40 | 26-10 | 25-40 | 25-34 | 23-30 | 22-32 | 6:49 PM* | 1st Class A | 17th Fleet |

|      |        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |

|      |        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |

|      |        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |
| Sloop | ISLANDER | 30-05 | 29-17 | 28-40 | 28-10 | 27-30 | 27-00 | 26-28 | 26-04 | 25-10 | 24-12 | 23-41 | 22-10 | 8:56 AM* | 1st Class D | 1st Fleet |

*CROSSED DIAMOND HEAD FINISH LINE—HAWAIIAN STANDARD TIME
INFORMATION CENTER
Chairman—Betty Pugh

Some familiar questions that are asked along about July 15th—Do I have any mail? Where can I get ice? Where is my laundry? Where can I recharge batteries? When is the presentation banquet? Has Flossie been asking for me? The answers are all here. The TRANS-PAC INFORMATION CENTER is the headquarters for all of your shore activities while in Honolulu.

Skippers, as soon as you have been greeted by your Hawaii host and hostess, it is important that you and your crew members report to INFORMATION CENTER. Here you will find your mail, your Honolulu program and all the other information that will make your stay a pleasant one. You should immediately make your reservations and secure tickets for the various social events that have been scheduled for you and your crew.

There is maintained at the Center an accurate file (as accurate as the information you have given us) on all crew members with such details as their addresses in Honolulu, arrival of wives and friends, home addresses, departure dates and such other personal information. The Information girls, all volunteers on a 24 hour watch, also take care of your mail, answering questions regarding hotels, taxis, ice, sightseeing, Inter Island tours, return trip crews, tickets for social events, what to wear, how to get there and just about anything to make your stay in Hawaii a memorable one.

This Center is maintained for you. Its service is only as good as the cooperation you give to the girls manning the operation. Please remember they are trying to help you and if they are very busy, please be patient. It will help the Center if you will be prompt in answering your loud speaker pages. Be sure to check for messages and mail at the Center. Mahalo.

SHORE ACTIVITIES
HOST AND HOSTESSES
Chairman—Virginia Jordan

Among the gift-laden and lei-bedecked groups of people who will be waiting and watching you tie up at your mooring upon arrival will be a Honolulu couple who have taken on the role of host and hostess to your boat.

If you or members of your crew have friends in Honolulu, they are given the first opportunity to act as sponsors; otherwise people who are glad to extend a sample of Hawaiian hospitality to visiting yachtsmen have been selected. It's sort of like a blind date arrangement but can often lead to rewarding friendships.

Lest the term "Host and Hostess" be misconstrued, we want you to know that their DUTIES are simply to meet your boat with leis at whatever hours of the day or night you finish and see that you and your crew have transportation to your hotel accommodations. That is all that is actually required of them, but as so often happens they extend further samples of their Hawaiian hospitality. Remember, you are on vacation, they are not. They work and live here so please don't expect too much.

At the presentation dinner it is customary for your host and hostess to sit at the table assigned to your boat and crew.

And, as a last reminder, one of the most treasured things we have in the Islands is a note of appreciation from a boat and the crew upon their return to the mainland.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YACHT</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>CCA RTG*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TILT O'THE KILT</td>
<td>Cal-40</td>
<td>36.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWAIIANA</td>
<td>Newport-41</td>
<td>36.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICANA</td>
<td>Newport-41</td>
<td>35.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY STREET</td>
<td>Cal-40</td>
<td>35.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPERANCE</td>
<td>Cal-40</td>
<td>35.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHSANTE</td>
<td>Cal-40</td>
<td>35.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIVANT</td>
<td>Cal-40</td>
<td>35.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL-O-VAN</td>
<td>Cal-40</td>
<td>35.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELEBRITY</td>
<td>Cal-40</td>
<td>35.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAKAR</td>
<td>Newport-41</td>
<td>35.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPEE</td>
<td>47' Yawl</td>
<td>35.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMSE II</td>
<td>Cal-40</td>
<td>35.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARGONAUT</td>
<td>Cal-40</td>
<td>35.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURIOSO</td>
<td>Cal-40</td>
<td>35.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANUENUE</td>
<td>Newport-41</td>
<td>34.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUASAR</td>
<td>37' Sloop</td>
<td>34.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHIA</td>
<td>Santana 37</td>
<td>34.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOCCASIN</td>
<td>N.Z.-37</td>
<td>33.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESTINY II</td>
<td>Santana-37</td>
<td>33.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTREPID II</td>
<td>37' Sloop</td>
<td>33.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERICUS</td>
<td>Ericson 41</td>
<td>33.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAESTRO</td>
<td>37' Sloop</td>
<td>33.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHITA III</td>
<td>40' Sloop</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTCH MIST</td>
<td>Cal-36</td>
<td>32.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMIE</td>
<td>K-40</td>
<td>32.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLEIADES</td>
<td>Cal-36</td>
<td>32.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALERIE</td>
<td>Ericson-41</td>
<td>32.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEPENTHE</td>
<td>K-41</td>
<td>32.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEST</td>
<td>38' Sloop</td>
<td>31.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPIRIT</td>
<td>33' Sloop</td>
<td>31.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANO NUEVO</td>
<td>Cal-36</td>
<td>31.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUGHNECK II</td>
<td>Islander-37</td>
<td>30.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'ADDEGRO</td>
<td>Cal-36</td>
<td>30.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALYRIE II</td>
<td>Columb.-40</td>
<td>29.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVENTURA</td>
<td>Hinckley-41</td>
<td>28.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HETAERA</td>
<td>38' Sloop</td>
<td>28.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCA Rating is estimate only, for comparative purposes. At press time, all ratings were being revised to incorporate new propeller allowance factor.
HONOLULU—ORIENT
U. S. Lines serves Honolulu from East Coast ports and on to the Far East.

15 fast Challenger-Class and Mariner-Class container liners will carry reefer and break-bulk cargo as well as containers.

East Coast — Honolulu — Yokohama — Manila — Hong Kong — Keelung — Pusan — Kobe — Nagoya.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Steamship Department Agents
841 Bishop Street
Phone: 548-6411
THE ISLAND SKIPPER SAYS

Transpac sailors —
Check your equipment

NOW AVAILABLE —
ALL KINDS OF SAILBOAT HARDWARE
FOR NEW INSTALLATIONS
AND REPLACEMENTS INCLUDING

Winches
Blocks
Shackles
Lines
Clips and rings
Turnbuckles
Cleats

CHRIS-CRAFT  LARSON  PEARSON  CLARK

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.
Go Where the Island Skippers Go CHILD'S MARINE
404 Piikoi
Phone 538-7385 or 538-7405